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Christmas Cantata - Dec. 19, 2021



Important Dates

January 30 - Items for Annual General Report to Ray Piercy piercy.ray@gmail.com

Feb. 2 - 7 p.m. Zoom Spiritual Meeting

Feb. 6 - Distribution of AGM Report

February 9 - 7 p.m. Zoom Board Meeting

February 13 - Information Day on Zoom in place of an actual AGM  

Winter Is Here
Trinity’s Winter Warming Closet needs:

Warm coats / jackets  •  Mittens / gloves  •  Toques / hats  •  Boots
Clean and in good condition

and
New warm socks

During the pandemic, Mike and Cathy are setting up a rack of items 
for folks to claim on Community Dinner Night.

If you have items to donate, please phone the church office to 
arrange drop-off time (705 445-3901) or call Mike on his cell at 705 
344-5757.

Some of your donations ready for pick up 
at Wednesday’s Community Dinner. Our 
thanks to Mike and Cathy.

mailto:piercy.ray@gmail.com


  2022 United Church Lenten Study Guide.

Lesser Evils is a humble attempt to explore the everyday dilemma of seeking God’s path of love through our 
thorny daily reality.

Topics like: Do I take this parking spot and Do I choose to forgive you, help us reflect on the complexity of 
Christian faith in this time.

This collection of 40 days of Lenten devotions are written with both humour and insight by eight faithful 
Church followers. 

Published by the United Church Publishing House for Lent 2022

Edited by Alydia Smith (General Council Staff supporting worship and faith formation ministries)

Available in Print or eBook format from the United Church Book Store

Print Book ($15.95 + shipping*) https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-
reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-softcover

eBook ($7.95) https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-
seeking-wisdom-e-book

*Mary Elizabeth will put in a bulk order if enough folks are interested and this will greatly reduce shipping 
cost – please e-mail mailto:minister@collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  or phone the Church office and leave a 
message at 705-445-3901
Further Note:
This is a possible resource for a Zoom Lenten Study Group.  If you are interested in this please also 
contact Mary Elizabeth at above contact information.

Note: Lent is March 2 - April 13. Easter Sunday is April 17.

https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-softcover
https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-softcover
https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-softcover
https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-e-book
https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-e-book
https://ucrdstore.ca/collections/lent-and-easter/products/lesser-evils-daily-reflections-on-seeking-wisdom-e-book
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Our Daily Bread 
 December, January, February 

2021-2022 
 Our Daily Bread is a daily devotional guide with a 
simple scripture reading and message for each day.  
The December, January, February 2021-2022 edition 
is available and can be accessed on the cabinet by the 
Maple Street entrance to the sanctuary and a table in 
the outer area of the church offices. Please feel free 
to come in and pick one up and take an extra one for 
a friend if you think they would be interested. 
Church office, 705-445-3901 

Shawl Ministry
We have a good collection now of beautiful shawls, blessed and ready for gifting, and more being created by our 
talented knitters and crocheters. Shawls are meant to be gifted to anyone you know - doesn’t need to be a Trinity 
person - who is suffering a loss. They may be ill, bereaved, in hospice, or undergoing surgery. If you know of 
someone who’d appreciate a shawl from the Trinity congregation, please contact Barbara Downie, Beth Theis, or 
Mary Elizabeth Piercy.

Beth Theis

From The Cemetery Board

I would be pleased to have an additional member or two join our group. We meet about six times per year, (recently 
virtually via email, phone or zoom) to review operational and financial matters. I would be happy to speak with 
anyone who might be  interested to explain the operation and goals of the board. Phone (705) 445-7917, email  
ldshogarth@gmail.com or trinitycemetery@outlook.com

Larry Hogarth

Community Dinner
Trinity was abuzz yesterday with another 
delicious community dinner.
From left: Mike White, Dave Saunders, 
Brenda Saunders, Barb Sneyd and Cathy 
Dorsey. Photo by Ralph Sneyd.



Outreach & Social Ac0on Highlights January 4, 2022 Trinity United Church (via Zoom) 

Project Reports 

1. Christmas giD program (giD bags and white giD cheques). Jane and Dawn delivered 26 gi0 bags and $3,510 in 
White Gi0 dona>ons, to Family Connexions, who were delighted. A big thank-you to Jane. 

2. MiLen tree. 57 items, down a bit from before: scarves, neckwarmers, toques, miLens, socks. ACTION: 
Barbara will deliver them to Family Connexions. 

3. Write for Rights event (Amnesty Interna0onal). Ray mailed 100 leJers (25 for each of four cases). One leJer 
went to each of four ambassadors in OJawa, summarizing the numbers of leJers. Postage cost was $300. Ray 
has submiJed as an expense. Thanks to Ray for organizing it so well. Next year: preprinted address labels, 
dona>on jar for postage.  

4. Community dinner. We are topping at 120 and are running out of dinners earlier and earlier (5 pm last 
month). About 60 delivered, 60 at the door. Deliverers are enthusias>c. Will con>nue with no more than five 
volunteers in the kitchen (usually about two in the kitchen at any one >me). Volunteers work in masks, aprons 
and hairnets. Last couple of months were a lot of work. Mac and cheese this month, we can use pasta from 
the food pantry, which tends not to be taken by pantry users. Next month Barbara will use up some of the 
beans le0 in the pantry, to make chili con carne. May Edwards (Dick’s partner) is making apple sauce and 
packaging it for us. This will be the third meal this year with their apples on the menu. Some supply chain 
problems are coming so Ralph announced they are ordering many containers at once (about a thousand 
dollars’ worth). Bulk ordering also saves on delivery costs. The next order should take us through the year. We 
should con>nue with deliveries even once we’re able to seat people in person. Ray is looking into the reserve 
amounts - we should use them up before asking for more. There were some substan>al dona>ons at 
Christmas, as well as Christmas cards, from people having meals delivered. Blue Mountain Village Founda>on 
provided $1,000 last year to address rising costs – we didn’t apply for it this year. We’ve signed up for another 
order of COBS bread for a day or two just before the next Community Dinner. Huge thanks to Barbara and 
Ralph. 

5. Outdoor food box and Food Pantry. The outdoor box emp>es quickly. Sneyds go in on the days Mike won’t be 
around, and on days when they can’t, Ray is there. (Ray goes in to check on things when Mike is off on 
Fridays.) Toothpaste, toothbrushes, soap are all going, and teabags in baggies. We’re trying to use up what’s in 
the pantry, which should be completely emp>ed to make sure items don’t get stale-dated. We’re out of 
canned meat – tuna, beef, etc. Some small containers of peanut buJer would be good. Pre-packaged soups 
are good, that simply require opening and adding water. It may be worth buying some cases from the 
wholesale place in Barrie. Ralph and Mike could sort supplies into baskets of selec>ons ready to go out, to 
save Mike’s >me. ACTION: Ralph will meet with Mike and communicate with Lori to organize the needed 
shopping. Having the congrega>on bring in bags of groceries doesn’t work so well as dona>ons so we can buy 
what’s useful. ACTION: Ray will look into what we have in reserve. We should delay asking for financial 
contribu>ons un>l we’ve run down our reserves.  

6. Out of the Cold. Our next provided meal will be Wednesday, January 19. ACTION: Dawn and Bev will email 
Jane with their availability. ACTION: Jane will email everyone on January 10. There are now more helpers, 
which makes scheduling easier.  



1. Warming closet. Lots of warm clothes being given out at the door on Community Dinner nights. We’ve put some 
toques in the food box and they go too. Mike purchased the rack we’d agreed to buy – it’s more substan>al and 
allows us to hang a lot of clothes outside on Community Dinner nights.  

2. Coldest Night walk will be February 26, probably a combina>on of in-person and virtual. Time to sign up as 
individuals. 

3. Shawl ministry. We should get a shawl to Sandy Dickson. Mary Ellen has the one she had picked up for Mary Jane 
Affleck. Shawls are to remind recipients that they’re being thought about and not just for people within the 
congrega>on. Recipients from outside the congrega>ons have been really grateful. Can we publicize this a bit 
more in the community? Or would this create a demand we couldn’t meet? ACTION: Beth write up for John 
Brown for the next newsleJer. We could have a shawl ministry mee>ng via Zoom.  

4. Pickle ball really took off recently and is shut down currently because of COVID restric>ons. 

New business 

Possible social outreach to men. Ralph reported that some of our Community Dinner deliverers have iden>fied a 
need: men on their own are hungry for contact and conversa>on. Dave Saunders raised an idea: could we establish 
some kind of social men’s club that would meet monthly? Ralph had no trouble lis>ng about 45 names of men who 
might be ripe for such an opportunity. Some rarely aJend church but have a connec>on to the congrega>on. Maybe 
by the >me we got a structure developed, meals together would be possible again. Mary Ellen noted that Humber 
Valley United Church has a men’s club; some who don’t aJend church enjoy a midweek coffee club. Would this work 
via Zoom? Some of the men Ralph thought of could be asked what they might like. Our Pal Circles (formerly Pew Pals) 
are meant to meet this need but we need to connect with people who don’t come to church, and to connect with 
people from outside the congrega>on as well as within. This can be properly seen as outreach (rather than the 
Spiritual CommiJee’s “inreach” ministries), but it will be important to keep Spiritual informed. ACTION: Barbara will 
inform Spiritual CommiJee ACTION: Ralph will put out some feelers to poten>al par>cipants. 

Next mee0ng:  4 pm Tuesday, 1 February, 2022 via Zoom.  

Building & Grounds – Report for the Board January 2022

Elevator – repaired – waiting on invoice from Elevator One
Furnace – condensation drain needs replaced on one gas furnace – part on order
Beech St. porch roof – repair completed 

- Ray to rebuild fire exit stairs 
December 11th – leak at Beech St. entrance – ceiling needs repaired now that outer roof issue is fixed 

Board News
Our prayers for a Treasurer have been answered by Marion Sinclair. Thank you Marion! We also thank Ray Piercy 
who will assume the Chair of the Spiritual Committee replacing Doug Harrison. We thank Doug for his dedication and 
wish he and Loren good luck in their future move. 
Replacing Ray on Outreach will be Beth Theis who is currently secretary of that committee.
Board will be co-chaired by Danielle York and Ray. 



Shipyard Christmas Party 

A fun evening last month that raised over $1000 for Trinity. Our thanks Shipyard Kitchen Party’s Jason Murphy, 
John Eaton, Sacha Law and the many supporting performers and crew.



A Gallery of Photos From Yesterday’s Community Dinner - Thanks Ralph



Minister: Rev. Mary Elizabeth Piercy 705 445-3901 
minister@collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  
Hospital Visitor: B J Hunter 705 444-7295  
Ministry of Music: Paul Sloan, 705 730-3121 (cell)  
Handbell Director: Maryellen Burgess, 705 443-1422 (cell)  
UCW President: Joy Barr, 705 445-0726  
Custodian: Michael White 1 705 344-5757  
Office Assistant: Lori Forsythe 705 445-3901  
Church Office: office@collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  
Office Hours: Tuesday to Friday, 8:30 am-1:30 pm  
140 Maple Street, Collingwood, ON L9Y 2P8 Tel: 705 445-3901  
Website: www.collingwoodunitedchurch.ca  
Trinity News: johnbrown5@rogers.com  

Our Thanks To Trinity News Sponsors 
Collingwood Toyota 
collingwoodtoyota.ca 

Fawcett Funeral Homes 
fawcettfuneralhomes.com 

Greenland International Consulting Engineers 
grnland.com

Next deadline for Trinity News is Feb.  16. Send items to 
johnbrown5@rogers.com

Reminder to also send me your nominations for Order Of Nathaniel and/
or Companion of Order of Nathaniel by Feb. 6. 

http://grnland.com
mailto:johnbrown5@rogers.com

